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Uie circuit court of the state tf Ore-j-j-

for ths county of Marsha aud to
me dimrtod oa the Sflth day of April,

'another car n the grade msir the Ha-Ul-

place, between Maytun aud King
Uton when the car rau off the grade and f Iff im

V f CaiBM W f 1 H
X WE CLOSE ALL DAY DECORATION DAY TO

t HONOR "THE BOYS"

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

Whera Most Sickuaas Begins aud Euda
(By FKANKUX IH'A.SK, M. D.)
It raa be said broadly that most i

ills begin ia the stii:ii li and end
in the stomach. t.cHul digesiioa means
good, health, nd poor digestion means
bad health. The minute your stomach
fails to properly disHe of the food
you eat. troutdee begin to crop out ia
various form. Indigestion and dyspep-

sia are the commonest forms, but thin,
impure blood, hea.ln.-hc4- , bsckachea.
usaiples, blotches, diiicne:, belching,
coaied tongwe, weakness, poor appetite.

Quick Reference To Firms That Giro Service On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Sleet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.1 Men's
Oxfords

jHj'mmM$ymttt"-'--

Stetson
Last , 'fiCS )

BROWN
Blwcfcr Ob
fori (jfTM.
5tvl Sl.Htdmm H'-- i.

. And so is the proper time to wear them. -

The Stetson oxfords, the finest high grade shoes

made are here in black kid, brown kid, or brown

calf and wide, medium or English lasts. "More by

the Pair but less by the year."

The R. & B. brown calf oxfords on the English

last, an elegant young man's shoe at $9.23.

.Also one similar but lower grade at $7.25.x

The R. & B. black calf English last fine welt
soles---th- e young man's shoe. "Where one wants the
black it's fine, and only, $8.00.

Splendid things in shoes of all kinds; browns at
$13.50 down.to $7.00.

We can show you a fine line of men's welt shoes

in good styles and qualities at $4.65.

Also a kid blucher, full Goodyear welt, oak soles

and round toes at $4.75. , ...
- The best lines of Men's Shoes in the Market, at

reasonable prices. Qualities and Service Guaranteed.

lyiit ,upa a jutLi Blent and rtecn-- e ttiilv
rendetci, eKtercd cf record and docket-- J

ei in aud by said court on the Hth
day of April. 1919. ia certain suit
then in said court pending, wherein
J. L. yuirk was plaintiff, and Martin
F. Pinrkne-y- , Klisabeth R. Heise. B.
J. Caldbcck, R. R. Rye a a,ad Lisais
t'. Kyan, his wife, Southern Pacific
compauy, n eorporation. United States
eintional Bank of Saieai.. Oregon, s
orporatioa, Fred Sckceier i'acific

Mutual Life Insurance company of
California, a corporation were defend-
ants ia favor ef plaintiff aud against
said defendants by which exceution I
am commanded to sell the property in
said execution and hereinafter d;serib-e- l

to par the sum due the plaintiff of
fifteen hundred ($1500) dollars, with
interest thereon at the rate of T per
Mnt per annum from the 1st day of
Jnly, 1817, until paid less the sum of
$15 before paid, and the further sum
of $120 attorney's fees, together with
the cost and disbursements of said
suit taxed at $29.73 nnd costs and ex-

pense- of ssnl execution. I will on
Saturday the 31st day oi May, 1919,

t the hour of 10 o'clock . ni of said
day at the west dsor of the county
court house ia Salem, Miuion county,
Oregon, sell at public suction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand on
the day of sale, all the riht, title, in-

terest and estate which said defendants
and all persons claiming under them
subsoquent to the date of plaintiff 's
mortgage in, of and to said premises
hereiubefore mentioned and described
To said execution as follows, towit:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of lot number ten (.o. 10) in block
nnnrber eighty two (No. 82) in the
city of ISaleni, in Marion county, state
of Oregon; running thence eaarly,
along the north line of mid lot, eighty
eight (S") feet; thence southerly, par-

allel with the west line of said block,
seventy two (72) feet; thence wester-
ly, parallel with the north linn of ssid
block, eighty eight (HS) Jeet to the
west line of said block; thence north-

erly, along tho west line of said block,
seventy two (72) feet to the northwest
corner of vuid block and jilaee uf be-

ginning.
Said sale being made subject to re-

dumption iu the manner' provided by
law.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1919.
W. I. NKKDHAM,

Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon,
By O. D. Bowers, Deputy,

First publication May 1

Last publication May 23.

IN THE COUNTY COUET
Of tho Btate of Oregon for the County

of Marion
In the matter of the estate - of

harles Henry Davis, deceased. Notice
to creditors:

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Ellis J. Bragg has been ap-

pointed administrator with the will an-

nexed of the estate of Charles Henry
Jtavis, deceased, by the county court
of Marion eoiinty, Oregon, and all per-
sons having claims against the said
estnto ro herisby required to present
the same, duly verified an required by
luw, within six months after the first
publication of this notice to said ad-
ministrator at the office of his at-

torneys at 402 Sulem Hank- of Com-
merce building, Sulem, Oregon;

Dated Mny i'9th, 1919,
ELLIS J. BUAtiij,

Administrator with the will annexed
of the e.'tntf of Charles Henry Davis,
deceased. 6 20

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bridge Construction '

Sealed bids will be received by the
county conrt of Marion county, Ore-

gon, at 10 o'clock a. m. on tin' 2lth
day of June, 1(119, for 3 reinforced
concrete bridges and for 1 reinforced
concrete culvert; to be built on the
lino of the Pacific highway iu Marion
count v near Jefferson. Approximate
quantities being 'llio eubiv yards of
class A concrete, 24,000 pounds of rein-
forcing steel. A certified rheck of .1

percent trf the sum of the bid must
accompany mine. Plans and specifica-
tions may be seen at the office of the
county flerk. The right in reserved by
the county court to reject any or ail
bids,

17, 0. BOYl.'ti,
County Clerk

t The Capital Journal

t Daily Klarket Report t
OraU

Wheat, soft white 3.10

Wheat, lower grade oa sample
Oats 8.(d90e
Hay, cheat . $24
Hay, oata 124

Bnrlev, to i $53
Mill run WfoM

Butterfat.
Butterft.t 61c
Creamery butler 62(i83c

Fork, Veal n4 Mutton
fork on foot l'.c
Veal fancy 17c

Steers . 7fVe
Cow 5(a8c

Spring lambs j 12c

Ewes 5c
Sheep, yearlings $(Ti9c

Egg) and rotntry

turned over. Neither cf the occupants
wore injured ami the ear wus eot badly
d!.rasgHt.

F. C Crabrree nnd family visited
relatives ii Salfui bti'ttlay.

C. A. Benuehamp and wife visits!
Scio friends Tufinlar.

ROLL OF HONOR

The following casualties ace reportett
ly the commanding genernl of the
Ameritmu KxiHttiiionsry Kort-es- :

Killed iu Actioa 4

Died of Accident tnd Other Causes 1

Woaudcd (Severely 19
W winded (dvgrec undetermined)....
YVeu'ided Slightly tS9

Total 312

Total number of casualties to date, in-

cluding those reported above:
Killed ift Actum (including 381

at sea) 3i,7lB
Hied of Wounds 13.4K2
Died of Disease 23,000
Died from Accident and Other

Causes
Wounded iu Action (over 8o per

cent returned to duty)
Missi:g in Action (not including

prisoneis released and return-
ed)'..... 3.717

Total to date 179,720

Killed In Action.
Harry A Schletiter. New Maiket Mil. ,

Xuuzio Sculr.ro, Kiuh'0 Italy.
FcrdyuB'id Svpruln, Russia. '

A'fred Wisuiski, Boston Muss.

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died from Accident and Other Causes.

John Kdward Haves, Brooklyn K '.

DALLAS LOGGER INJURED
-

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., May 2!). Arvid Butk-stiand- ;

n Dallas logger in the employe
uf the l'hoenU Tie & Lumber company
of this city was (iiite badly injured
Moiciiicv uftei'iiiMin while uoiking in one
of the toiupnny 's" camps west of this
city, B;ii'kstraud wus driving a team
in the timber when in some milliner a
big limb of a fallen tree struck him
fracturing one hip. The injured man
was rushed to the office of Dr. A. B.

Starbuck in this city where an exami-

nation was made of the injured limb
and he wns sent to the Dallas hospital
where he will be under the car of

for some time.

LYONS

(Cnpilul Journal Special Service.)
Lyons. Or., Muy 2! Mrs. lieorge

Rockwell is spending a week iu Albany
on a shcu t vacation.

Kd Trask with Alex Builekrr motored
to Albany Suturdny.

Miss Thyliss Huutisnn of rurtlnmi
spent Htuvday in Lyon. it ;

Mis. Anna Movis of Meliiium wns vis-

iting in Lyons Monday.
I'll it Brunt of Mill City spent Sunday

at the home of D. H. Monroe visiting
his wife.. Her friends will be pleused to
know she is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Kug. Cnning of Fox
Valley spent Sunday in Sulem.

Miss Alta Brown spent Monday In

Stnyton doing some shopping.
Roy Wiley and funiily and his sister,

Mis. D. 11. Monroe, motored to Albany
Friday.

Jim Richards, who has been quite ill,
is improving.

There were quite a number of the
people from the vicinity attended the
program at the Fox Valley school nous
given Fridsy evening as their last day
of school. Everybody enjoyed the pro-
gram also the "eats."

Joe Shelton, who has been employed
at Oaten for some time, is again seen
ou the streets of Lyons,

Mrs. Clara Swan of Mill City was vis-te-

Mrs. Alice Huber, of Lyons.

James Walker formerly in the auto-
mobile business at Hoquinm, announces
that he intends inaugurating an air-
plane and express service on
(irnys Harbor.

No. 14370
8UMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County

Department No. 2
P. O. Kogoway, plaintiff, vs E.

Rogowsy, defendant. Summons.
To F.. Rogowny, defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon

you arc hereby required to appeur and
answer the complaint filed axuiust you
in the above entitled cause, within six
weeks from the date of the 'irt publi-
cation of this summons, and if you fail
so to answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply this court for
the relief denimuL"-- therein, towit;
r'or an order dissolving the partner-
ship existing Uvtweeu plaintiff end
defendant und' r the name end style
of the Incl'iK'ndcnt Meat Market at
Salem, Oregon, and that the business
affuirs thereof be settled; that a

be appointed to take immediate
possession of the of ssid firm
and soil the same and apply the pro-
ceeds to the psvnie. t of the debts and
"xpenses of :a:d firm nro rata togeth
C' --rilh the cspt.isej Oi raid receiver,

mi he surruis, if an.- - :tir)g be
, divided e'u,lv betweci. l'tij'?f
dcfetnlsn, tni fo mc'.- vjec ti fur-- I

flier relief s may appear meet nnd
equitable bciein.

I 'oti are hen by fur. her notifvd Viat
the ffnmoss i.i thin cause - ser.fd
npoa yr.u by puelicat: ,i thereof tv
virtue tr an order Inly L ade by Hon-
orable (i. Kinghsm, judge o.
the sbovi entitled court, on the JSth
dy of April, 1919, which said order

i requires the tiimmon, in this cause to
be publi.Jied once each week for six
consecutive weeks, in the Daily Capi-Us- l

Journal, a newspaper published at
(Salem, Ori-gn- n, and that the date of
jtte first publication thereof it the
k'tth day nf April. lfllH, and that the
'date of the lust publiratioa thereof

be the 2lh dar of June. 1 d 10.
I GRANT OOKBV,
J Beticling at Salem, Or. Attorney tor
p'aintiff. 65

Tslepheae
ELECTSICAL

127 North High.. -- Main IX.H)

DORA DEAN MeCCTCII EON. teacher
ef piano, a new and logical nethot
far both pupil and teaolier, Baking
e'esr all basic principle necessary
to a musical education, ant' giving
the "music teacher" something t
teach. 421 Court St. Fkose

PEOPLES FURKmiRE STOI
For bargains ia new and secondlmnt
gseds for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and stoves, rui--s, sewing
machine, graniteware, dishes, sat
esses, trunks and tools. We wan
your old furniture and stoves, will
pay yon highest cash price. See ne
lust. Peoples Furniture Sure, ill
N. Commercial St. Phone 734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASa REQUIRED Good evereon

shoes and suits, all kinds of mn sis-
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit case ant
1000 other useful articles te sell of
trade. What have yool The apiuU
Exchange 337 Court St. Phone 493.

WE WANT

YOl'K nsed furniture, stoves, earpcta
and tools, as we pay fair prices for
everything. Call 94"
CAPITAL HARDWARE & FL'IiNI-TL'H- E

CO.
283 N. Coin ! St.

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

HAT BM)CKIN"G I clean and block
ladies' and Men's hats. Just

a hat renovating machine. H
gets the dirt, Try it once. C. K,
Ellsworth. 493 Court St. Sulem, Or.

THE SOLDIER BOYS Pool and biV"

liard parlor is now open undar new
management and it renders yon snd
the general public a congenial place
to pass away a few leisuie hours.
Tho basement of Oregon Klectrie
depot, corner of State and High
Phoae 628. Win. Livock, prop.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES KEBU1LT AND liEPAIRED

50 years experience, Depot Ntiona4
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 51 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Logamberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fonce snd Stove Werki,
2o0 Court street, rhons 124.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new an 4
2d hand turnitore. All kinds of
repair wotk, light grinding, filing,
nnd brnr.ing a specialty. High
prices. 247 North Commercial St.
Phone 16.

SCAVENGER

SALEM! SCAVENGER Garbage an
refuse of H kinds removed on montt
ly contracts at reasonable rates.!
t ess pools cleaned. D 'd animals re-

moved. Ofifice phone Main 167.

4

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Bnenrity
TieOS. K. FORJJ

Over Ldd t Bush bank; Salem Orego

FEDEJiAJi FARM XOAINS CM t
cent Interest. Prompt service. 84 "tf

years time. Federal farm loan hosos
tot sale. A. C. Bohrnitedt, 401 Msr
sonie Temple, Salem, Oregsa.

INSURANCE COUXCiiy For fre
abeut Life Insuranee

J. F. Hutrhssnn, dist. manager for
the Mntital Life ef N. Y., offico a4
371 State St., Salem, Ore. Office
phone 99, residence 1398. tf

I imm-fmMis-
J

Lnunixilitmii
Hop LEK, expert laundryman, 451

Ferry St. I pay top market pri'e for
chickens and Eggs. Office phone)
1339J, residence 1333J.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Price are Right
W. M. 2ANDLER, Proprietor

1235 N. Summer Street. Salem, Oregon

REPAIRING
STEWART'S IRBPAIR WlOP Hav

just installed machine that wilt
shsrpea lawnmoweri the same the
factory puts them out new. Bring
all your light repair work to me. Al-vi- n

B. Stewart, 347 Coart'St. Phon
493.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MBHT AT
McCornack hall on every Tuedf
at . Walter Lenon, C. C, P. J.
Knott, K. R. 4 S.

ROYAL Neighbors of Amerlta, Ore-

gon Grape camp No. 1300 meet every
Thyr?Jav evening in M"Corn-- k hill
Klerator Oracle, Mrs. fe--

t-- ti,,n 1B t'ninm

d. Mrs. Melissa Persons, HU vi.

E VESTTHLNO
Salem Eleetrie Co., Hasoaia Tnpie,

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE 120 acres of No. 1 land
located S miles from Salem, oa geed
road, in good location, good house
and barn and other buildings, farm
implements, 4 horses, 5 cows, 5 year-
lings, 50 head of hogs, round 500
cords of wood ready cut, all at
bargain. Write M W care Journal.

I

tf

FOR SALE A good double team hap
ess, will trade for hsy or grwin,

or will exchange for good dry wood
See Square Peal Fealty compear1.
Phone 470

BEST BUYS

10 acres fine fruit land, all cultivat-
ed, 3 milen of Sulem, Jl.loO, easy terms

10 acres all cultivated, housei barn,
Vi acres funnily orchard, on reck

road, 1 miles from Salem. $3500.
14 acres, logans, family fruit, larje

house, barn equipped for chickens, on
good road, the best of soil. $4000.

"2 acres joining city, best of soil,
well fenced, 7 room house, barn. $'1500

24 acres, 16 cultivated, 5 logans S

prunes, fair house, barn, all equipment
and stock including team, cow, 19 hogs,
50 ehkkous, mile from station. $7000.

50 acres all cultivated, good house,
barn, wxjll drained, best of fruit, grain
or lover land; 5 miles from Salem,
$lti0; lnd all around it not any hotter
is held at $200 per sx'ro. $3000 cash,
balance 6 percent.

100 acres, 90 cultivated, house, 8

barns, spring, 10 aerrs timber, we!t
fenced, closo to station. $S5 per aero.

363 acres, modern improvements, all
cultivated, well fenced; one of the fin-

est mixed farm ranches in the "valley;
3 miles from small town; offered for
a abort time at $73 per acre on very
easy terms. Owner wishes to retire
and does not care to rent it.

For best house or farm buys sue

SOOOLOFSKY
Buy ne Building

WATER COMPANY

8AI.EM WATER COMrANT Office
eorner Commercii'. and Trade streets
Bill payable monthly In advance,
Phofle AOS. .

NOTICE
Scaled proposals addressed to Jef-

ferson Myers, secretary of the board
of regent, State Agricultural college,
Oorvullis, Oregon, will be received by
tho said board of regents until ten
o'clock a. m. Juno 2, 1919, for tho
furnishing of all materiul and tho per-

formance- of all labor required for the
erection snd completion of the engin-
eering luboratory building, for tho
Agricultural college, state of Oregon.

All tills to bo endorsed "Proposals
for engineering laboratory building.''
Said proposals to be opened upon tho

bovo date by the said bonrd of re-

gents.
All the work snd material must eon-for-

to tho plans nnd specifications
therefor on file at the ottice of the
college, Corvallis, Oregon, and of the
architect, John V. Lennes, 1010 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, Portland,
Oregon.

F.ach proposal must be accompanied
by certified check of five pet cent of

the amount, of the bid a a guarantee
thnt the auccessful bidder will enter
into a contract according to said I'lans
and specifications. Said eheck to be

made pavablo to the Agricultural col

leg of the state of tiregon. li ror any ,

reasen the bidder fails to execute the j

proper contract and tond required with
in ten days after notification of the
acseptence of his bid, then certified
check will become forfeited to the Ag

college of the State of Ore-

gon. 2

Creamery butter "0f
Country butler t0e
Flour, hard wheat j.io(ji'j...i

roruaaa juaMsni

Portland, Or., May 9. Butter, city
creamery, flO(S 6le.

Kggs selected local ex 4.1','aW tw
Hens 3 3 (?' 35c
Hroilers .'i2(' 33c
QeeM I720e
Cheese, triplets 37r( .'19c

PA.ILT LITB IITOCK MASEXf
OS HiS

Receipts 442

Tone of market steady
(iood to choice steers $ 1 ( 1 2.50

Fair to good steers $10(o 10.50

Common to fair steers $8.50io9
Choice cows and heifers $t.D0(lll
Good to choice cewi asd heifers

$9.50ftll
Medium to good eowg ant heifers

$.Wn9.50
Fail co medium sown and asuen

$7(S S.OO

anners $.(..(Ko .

Bulls $r,fVj s.50
Calves $9h 13

Eon
Receipts 743

Torte of market steady and clow

Prime mixed $I9..W I9.7.7
' Rough heavies $17.7.Vi,i 18

Hulk lO.S'iftr 19.75

Pign $11.30(0 19.30

Receipts 338

Tone of market steady ,

Prime laiubs $li( l.'i

Fair to medium lambs $12(o 13.50
Yearlings $7f 9.54
Wethers $7fo S.slO

Kwes P'a S

Bucks $t(o 5

Malcolm Button, who while a firing
cadet at March field, Cal., suffered a
broken leg and other Injuries, has re-

turned to his home at Hood River. -

sleeiiletisues. coughs, colds wild bronchi
ttis are almost as common. There is
tut one way to have good health, and
that is ta piit and keep your stcaaeh
in orier. This is easy to do if
you tak Ir. l'ieve' (nhie ilo-Uc-

Disconerv. Jt is a wonderful tonic and
, blood .purifier, and is so safe to tike,
; for it is made of roots and herbs. Dr.

l'ierce of Buffalo, X. V., stands be-- j

hind this staudard meliriue, and it is
j good to' know that so distinguished a
I physician is proud to have his name

identified with it. When you take
t'.ulilen Medical lXscovery, you are pet-ti- a

the benefit of the experience of ft
( loclor whi sv reputation guts all around

tha earth. 2t ill more, you get a
medicine that coutaius not ft

Ulroji of ulcohtd or narcotic of any kind.
!Long so Dr. J'ieive combined certain
jMilnable vegetable ingredients with-'o-

the use of lcohol so that theso
remedies always have tieen strictly
temiHTiiiU'e medicinen.

If piles are torturing you, get and
use Tierce's Anodvne i'ile- - Ointment .

jThe quiek relief it gives is hard to be
lieve until you try it. If const Lpntotl,
Dr. l'ierce 'a Pleasant l'ellets should be
taken while using Anodyn File Oint-
ment, few indteit are tne cases wlucli
these gplendid remedies will not re-

lievo and usually overcome. They are
so good thnt nearly every drug store
has them for sale.

MAKING A SURVEY
, Learn how to garden by writing

to the National War Garden Com-

mission, Washington, fcr a free gar-

den book, Bending two cents or
postage.

NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed iu the county court
of, the state of Oregon for ,the comity
of Marion his final account as execu-tor-o- f

the last will jtw testament of
Roiw .(R, Gerig, deccasarf, aud that
said court has fixe Monday, the 23H
day of June, 1910, at the hour of 11)

o'clock a. ni. of said "tiny as the time,
and the county court room in the coun-
ty court house in Salem Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, as the place for hearing
said final account and all objections
thereto.

JACOB flTAl'FFKR,
Executor of the Inst will and testa-

ment of Kosia K. d'erig, deceased. 8 19

EXECUTOK'S NOTICF

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned August 1. Carl and Henry
(1. Carl, have filed their finnl account
as executors of the extule of Fred Curl,
decerned, with the eoiinty court for
Marion county, and said has duly set
the time for hearing objections there-
to, and the final settlement thereof,
for Tuesday, June 21, 1919, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m, of snid day in the
court room of said court at Salem, in
said county and state.

Dated this 22d dnv of May, 1919.

AlUIST G. CARL,
HK.VRY 0. CARL.

Executors of the estate of Fred Carl,
deceased. tj 19

NOTICE Or SALE
In the circuit court of the state, of

Oregon for Marion county:
Sophia Bier and Rosa Keil plain-

tiffs vi. Guy O. Smith, executor of the
estate of LouisH Fortner, deceased.
Jacd) L. Knyder and Sarah Snyder his
wife, Louise Green, I'hillip Green.
Mary Green, Mary Mcdeorge, Adnm
Snyder and 1ars Snyder his wife .Chris
tian Snyder and Mary 8nyder his wife,
Angie Knight and John Knight her hus
band, Viola Tyler an Frank Tyler
her husband. Amy Jnmc and Fphrinm
James her husband, Ixiuise Csttlet and

hsrles Csttlet her hnsbnnd, Cordelia
Weigaml, I'hillip Weignnd, 'laudo
Kuight, IM ii a Knight, John Hiivder
and Ruth Mnyrter his wife. Flmer Sny-
der and Lizzie Snyder his wife, Mazzie
Currio nnd Malcolm i urrie her hus-

band, I'aul F. Tyler, Charlie Slayton,
Eva Mlayton and Robert Slayton de-

fendants.
Notice is hereby given that fcy vir-

tue of a decree nnd order of sale duly
made and entered in the above enti-
tled court on the l.'ith dav of May, 1919
authorizing snd directing the under-
signed - referee, to sell the premises
hereinafter described, I will en Satur-
day the 21st day of June, 19)0, at the
hour of on o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, at the front, door of the
conrt house in the city of Salem. Ma-

rion county, Oregon, sell, subject to the
confirmation by the said conrt, at pno-li- c

auction, for cash in hand, to the
highest and best bidder the following
described premises, towit: :

The north half of lot S and the sonth
5 inches for the whole length thereof
of lot 2, ami the north inches for
the whole length thereof of the south
half of lot 3, all in Mock 49, in the
citv of fialein, Marion count v, Oregon.

W. I. NEEDHAM,
Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon.

Date of firt publication" May 22

Date of last publication June 19

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
of Seal Property on Foreclosure

Notice ia herey given, that by vir-
tue of an execution duly issued out of

Are Now

Here

SmlJJg...., L .

IV U. Hill of Mill City was in tamp
Friday looking after business here.

Frank Cramer pent Bnnilay witlr his
family nt Mill Citv.

Mrs. Ralph Heath was in Mill City
Saturday where she is under the doc-

tor's care. She expects to leave next
week for Califoriiiat on account of her
he alth.

STAYTON NEWS NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Hi ay tun. Or.. May 29.-- Mrs. A. Hill

has returned from an extended visit
with relatives in Portland.

The little daughter of V. J. riiilippi,
of Kingston, fell from the roof of a
chicken house Monday evening, break-lin-

the bones of the right foreurm so
badly that portions protruded through
the flesh. Dr. Bcauchamp was summon-,e-

and reduced the fraehire, after which
he look the child to Sulem, where an

wi s taken. This showed that nnth-jin-

further wss necessary to be done,
jam! the child was returned home.

Ram H. Clark of Bismark, X. R. is
with his wife a guest for n short time
nt the home of his brother, Cha. S.
Clark, editor of the Mail. Mr.' ( iar't
is a writer and publisher of considerable
notoriety, being editor of the joiirns;!
"Jim & Jam Uems." Ho and his wifv

'have been making an extensive tour of
the country.

Carl Martin, who was overseas with
an engineering company, has Imvii in
town for several davs visiting Mr. and

'Mrs. Mutschler and other friends.
i Mis. Clifford Trask whs visiting In
town the first of the week.' Khe tnd
her husband have been living at Sea-sicl-

but lately moved onto a farm near
I.vons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VC. ifayo and chil-
dren visited Tuesday with friends in Al-- I

banv.
; Byron Denny is giving hi residence a
cost of paint.

Miss Margaret Miller, teacher in the
li i irli school, entertained the member
of the senior class at the Henry Minitn

jhnme Tuesday evening. It was a hard
times costume party and many amusing

i costumes were seen. It was a very
affair.

M. and Mrs. Carl Fryer, of "Shaw,
spent Monday at the J. R. Gardner home.

The onerettu. "O Hra San," pre
sealed Tuesdav evening by the sentoi
class uf the high school, was gretoii t..

ia crowded house, and was a decifledv
pleasing entertainment. Much credit is

iziven those who participated End the
instructor. Mrs. Lan.

J. C. Maro and wife have moved into
the Mack house they recently purchased
and the house thev vacated is now oc-

cupied by W. A. Cladfk. who purchased
it from the Gcrilcn estate a short time
ago.

James Archer is having ft new cement
walk laid along his property on Water

'st reet.
, 8. H. Heltrel was in Albany on bnsi- -

ness Tuesday.
Tuesdav afteraoon. Miss Anus Reidt,

I mhn was driving a Ford car, accompa-
nied by I). M. Baker, attempted to pi

Hall's Camp News.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Hulls Cump, Or., Way 29. Mr. (inc.
11.- -. Ernest Hloper nl Mrs. V. Dure
Slopor of Hnyton, Or., are guests of Mr.
utiit Mrs. B. C. Robertson. Slid. . Dare
S returning to her home Tuesday
morning.

The social dance at tin1 hull Saturdnv
night, wiiK'h was given for Miss Nellie
Host rack, i?a enjoyed by all. Miss

l!.tniik's school was out ovr a nock
kcci. hut she remained here tin" five days
tj rest ami visit before going to Iter
hn'iie in Hilverton.

Mi a Mabel White, who attends school
in Su lem ,is attending her vacation with
li.T brother, Henry White of Detroit.
Hhc came to camp Saturday and ta visit-
ing friends and relative n few days.

The church services at the- - school
house Sunday afternoon, held by "Mr.

I.irgc wna well attended and eroded in
tirtSMiiiziug Similar school which will
lie greatly eiijoved by the children
w'll ns the older folks.

PLANTS

Now able to supply To-

matoes, Early and Late
Cabbage Plants and
Cauliflower Plants in
large lots. Better place
your orders now while
you can secure stock as
plants have been scarce
and soon will be scarce
again. Orders taken for
Kale plants for delivery
next week.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

We offer the most com-

plete stock in the state
and j oil will find our
prices right. Everything
for the poultryman.

D. A. WHITE & SON

Phone 160, 233 State St.

. Salem, Ore.

Eggs, cash , .......... 4le
Hens, live 30c:

Old roosters . . 15c

Stags J0ca22e
Broilers . 28c

Vegetsuise
Strawlierries .. $2.25
Rndishes, dox 30c

Rhubarb ...... 3c,

Potatoes . .. $1.8.5

Vew potatoes 7'nio
Green onions Ant - 40c

Bermuda onions, crate $4.25
Ciihbngo o'iitiiftV
Turnips 2 3 4c

Head lettuce $2.75

Beets 3tIron
Oranges . $"'" 7

Lemons, box . $5'fl
Bananas 0c
California trrpe ftuit $14.25
Black figs lb. 15

White figs. !b 19:a20e
Caekage figs per bx 0 pkg (4(a8.!KI
HcWiey, extracted lOe

Retail mesa
Eggs dozen 50c

stu St. i none itju-tt- .


